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Ing fluctuations on tile Chicago Board of 
Trade: Open. High. Low. Clow.
Wheat- 

May ..
July ..
Sept j.

Corn—
May ..
July ..
Sept ..

Oat*—
May ..
July ..
Sept 

Pork—
July ...................16.62 16.76 16.62 15.70

R1 Un-
May ..................... 8.05 8.96 " 8.96 .8.95
July..................... 8.-97 9.10 8.97 9.06

World Office, May*..................  8.65 8.65 8.66 8.65 Receipt* of live stock at the city market
Thursday Evening, May 17. July ., ...... 8.62 8.75 8.62 8.72 since Tuesday as reported by the railways

. plotted to-dav u,d ________ were 89 car loads, composed of 1130 cat-
h Ww'fcf“n >eate,de) tod C0ru-fu" Chicago Goralp- * - We” tilt^?7faf «tttota^.lr^gLl

j ttsti %d higher. . Marshall, bpuüor & ûd. wired •. coinoarlBoii with the late deliveries onV i” Chicago July wheat closed l%e higher Beaty, King iMiward llott", at tne close ^£et .
tksn yesterday; July corn %e higher and of tile market: Trade for all kinds of cattle, with the
jelT oats %c higher. Wheat—Trade In wheat has been larger t, - a f ulcked prime butchers’,
J Chicago vur lots to-day : wheat. -, cou- than at any time in several weeks Dry Pd“ „ aad even pit.ked lots sold for 25c 
tract «; corn, 56, 19, oats, 80 26. weather and high temperatures southwest, ^ • wt iegB than they would have

Northwest cars to-day 137; week ago, with a further flood of crop complaints, a ‘® t thraeweek* Tao 
J; year ago, 101. little better cash wheat trade here and brought three

Primary receipts wheat to-day, 192,000; higher prices tor flour. Short* and new In- p ,, L. . -, ^ ...
ahlometits, 318,000; week ago, 219,000, 243,- vestors have crowded each other In their Prices ranged from ft® , ,
UUO; rear ago, 152,000, 375,000: corn to-day, efforts to buy May wheat to-day. Larger loads, and one or two were nr®ponrt®?neS:
31,uik) 377,000; week ago, 341,000, 366,000; j longs have supplied their wants. So In- *5 to >85.10 but theie ft*?*' “brought 

e y«r ago, 136,000, 310,000. ! dtcatlou that the larger shorts have covered straight load reported »» baylng br°ught
Cincinnati—The Price Current says dry extensively, altho there has been some re- 35-per cwt. The bulk sold at about 84.80 
wsather Is promoting apprehension of Inter- duclng of their lines Predictions are for per cwt. Export bulls sold at 88.30 to 
ferrnce with crop favorableness of corn rtt|ua from Rocky Mountains slope to Mte- per cwt. 
anil oats. Early rains would give needed sisslppl Valley before to-morrow, night, but I Batchers.
LUef winter wheat Is continuing In a „dvlces to-day Indicate that they had not Trade In butchers was slow all round, 
y-blxr promising position. yet appeared In any part of Kansas. Com- Prime picked lots sold at $4.70 to $4.85,

Sew York, May 17—All grades of re- plaints have been the most severe to-day but there were few of this kind, not more 
Used sugar were reduced 10c a hundred yrom Missouri where weather has been ex- than a lead all told; loads tit good sold at 
oonads to-day. tremely dry and hot and where thin stands 1 $4.40 to $4.60; medium at $4.15 to ?4.30;

have suffered seriously. There were more common at $8.76 to $4; butchers’ cows at $3 
claims also of rust In Texas. to $4.25 per cwt.

Enhls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, Feeders and Stockera.
McKinnon Building: There was a fair enquiry for Stockers

Wheat—Continued warm weather thru- and feeders of good quality, but prices are 
out the southwest exerted a greater In- iDCnnea to be easy In sympathy with those 
fluence than generous rains thru the win- for fat cattle. Harry Murby reports bar
ter wheat -belt. Sentiment was - bullish lng handled 175 during the week and quotes 
early, prices higher and offerings light, but prtte8 e«#y at following quotations: best 
on the advance which followed there was short-keeps, 1100 to 1200 lbs., at $4.60 to 
good selling by longs, cahslng reaction. |4 75; best feeders, 900 to 1060 lbs., at $4.20 
Adverse crop reports continued to come in, t0 54.60; best feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., at 

«ni about the only favorable report being that ,4 t0 û.2B; best stockera, 500 to 700 lbs.,
00 2 of Price Current, which stated that the ■ et 53.50 to 55.70; common Stockers, 3c per

™ position of winter wheat was still well poun<i
maintained. Near the close the market re-1 Milch Cows,
covered sharply and further damage reports About 20 milch cows and springers were 
were forthcoming, and closing figures were gQld tt 530 to $55 each, two cows being
the best of the day. We look for active reDorted at the latter price,
market, With higher prices for the present. P® Veal Calves.

Corn and Outs—Were again strong with offered
and toude ^^”vy‘ jvLt^on'dtilons w^e Prices’

wclose of the market: „ There were 687 sheep and lambs on the
Wheat—Another bull day owing to the market since Tuesday, 200 of them CM** 

eagerness of the shorts to cover their con-1 from Buffalo, being bought on that market 
tracts, and the market being practically I for Wesley Dunn. They were yearling 
bare of offerings. With such a set-back ! wethers of choice quality and cost $6.50 
as we had to-day of about a cent a bushel per cwt. at Buffaio. Export ewes sold at 
In the' middle of the session we strongly $4.75 to $5.25 per cwt. ; bucks, $8-50 to $4, 
advise buying wheat. Do net buy It on choice lots of yearling ewes wethers, 
crop damage report* and because Mr. So $7 to $7.50; springlamb», $3 to $6.50 each, 
and So 1* long a big line of It, but _|>uy it Ho*s.
because there Is a big demand for whe»t Mr. Harris reports prices as unchanged 
at premiums for the cash article, for com- et $7 for selects and $6.76 for lights and 
merclal purposes. Bear in mind always fats; sows, $4 to $5 per cwt. ; stag» at $2.50 
that from wheat we get flour, from flour , to $3.50 per cwt 
we make bread, and bread 1* what the peo- j Representative Sales,
pie must heve. We advise extreme can- McDonald & Maybee sold: 8 exporters, 
tiotrlu Shying wheat on these sharp bulges. 11385 lbs, at 54.90; e exporters, 1890 lbs.. 
as there will be plenty of spots to buy It #t .405; ie butchers, 1190 lbs., at $4.65; 7 
on when It apparently looks weak. Once. butchers. 1080 lbs., at $4.88; 12 butchers 
more we repeat, buy July and September , 1210 Ibg at 54.05; 0 butchers, 1050 lbs., at 

\ wheat on all moderate declines. 154 76; 11 butchers, 900 lbs., at $4.63; 24;
Corn—Under the lead of wheat, corn butchers, 1085 lbs., at $4.30; 7 butchers. ! 

ranged higher all day, on apprehension in | nM Jbg at 54,50; 8 butchers, 1170 lbs., at 
regard to the seeding of the new crop end. ,4 go. 10 butrhers, 1115 lbs., at $4.45; IS 
on light receipts and good demand for the butchers, 990 lbs., at $4.35; 6 butchers, 1060 
cash article. Shorts covered freely In all ' lbg at 54 25; 23 butchers, 1035 lbs., at 
the options. We believe on any further «4 jg. g butcher cows 1080 lbs., at $3.76; 
bulge Sept, corn should, be a sale, a* this 5 bullg 5445 ibg., at $3.70; 1 Bull. 1900 lbs., 
advance should Increase receipts somewhat. et 53 r>0; 1 bull, 1520 lbs., at $8; 1 bull, v,

Oats—The bears In this cereal have at 1470 lbg at 54,30; 1 bull. 1820 lbs., at $8.70; >V, »
last come to reallxe that the ftures of oats 8 cajvei, 130 lhs„ at $5.50;' 6 sheep. 190
under 80 cents, look pretty cheap, owing to lbg gt m. g iambs. 98 lbs., at $7.50; 2 DO feet of hoee, complete, with a
strong domestic and foreign demand, and DIg' lambB 57 each. flrst-clasa solid brass noszle, ooupl-
the unfavorable Weather reporta coming to ^Maybee. Wilson * Hall sold: 86 export- ings, ties and washers, will cost you
the market In regard to the new crop. -30O lbg at 54 90; 15 exporters, 1220 as follows, according to quality
Oats were exceptionally strong to-day ad- *£ 2 exporters. 1280 lbs., at Half lack *tae, fair quality $4 Ott;
vanclng about a cent a bushel in almost $4 75; 2 choice butters. 1070 lbs., at $4.85; food, $6.00 very good, 1better 
all the options. It will take unusually good * cholce butchers. 1200 lbs., at $4.67%: 6: fiir quality $6^0? good,
weather to mature a crop such as we had cboice butchers, 1120 lbs., at $4.65; 10 choice | .g 0#. ver’y „OCHj $7.00^’ better, $8.00;
last year. It looks like a Wig demand for butclbera- 1070 ’ibB., at $4.65; 29 choice but- *«7' J'«ry good. »/.uu.
cash oats until the new crop Is harvested. eher, 990 lbB„ at $4.60; 16 choice butchers guarantee you ho.e aatl.fac- .
If we are correct, buy July and Sept, oats lbgi| at 34.55; ig good butchers, 980 t)ca,
on all moderate declines. ib8., at $4.45; 4 good butchers, 1060 lb*..

■ at $4 45; 9 good butchers, 1090 lbs., at $4.50:
Wew York Dairy Market. 5 good butchers. 1030 lbs., at $4.40; 21 good

New York May 17.—Butter—Easy, un- butchers. 900 lbs., at $4.86; 20 good but- 
chauged' receipts, 6540. chers, 1020 lbs., at $4.30; 2 goodcows, 1270
Cheese — Steady, unchanged; receipts, lbs., at $4.15; 6 butchers, 1000 lbs., at

34.87%; 7 common butchers, 1000 lbs., at 
33.65 ; 2 common butchers, 1070 lb*., at
$3.50; 10 short-keeps, 1260 lb».. *t $4.85; 5 
short-keeps, 1110 lbs., at $4.70; 5 AockerS.
860 lbs., at $8.95; 1 bull. 2150 lbs at $4;
1 bull. 1220 lbs., at $3.90; 1 bull. 1470 lbs., 
at $3.25; 1 calf, 180 lbs., at $5; also shipped 
out three loads to clients at country points.

Corbett A Henderson sold: 14 exporters,
1280 lbs., at $4 85; 17 butchers, 1000 lbs.. 
at $4.50 : 20 butchers, 980 lbs., at $j.50; 8 
cows, 1150 lbs., at $4.25; 9 butchers 900 
lbs., at $4.06; 5 stackers 600 lbs at $3 Mi 
6 butchers. 1010 lbs., at $4.40; 2 bulls 1460 
lbs., at $3.50; 1 bull, 1700 lbs., at $3.70; 12 
butchers, 1100 lbs., at $4.60; 5 feeders, 1120 
lbs., at $4.35; 3 butchers, 900 lbs., at $4.60;

New York Grain and Produce. 17 butchers. 1040 lbs., St $4.56; 2 cows, 1400 
New York Mav 17.—Flour—Receipts, 21,- ibs„ at $4.50; 4 milch cows. $45 each; ship- 

992 bbls.; exports, 1321 bids.; sales, 7200 ped out one load on order 
hl.,a . flrm imt aulet i W H. Dean bought 4 loads of exporters

Rvé flour Firm. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye ( 1250 lbs. to 1850 lbs. each, at $4,60 to $4.80
—Easy; No. 2 western, 68c nominal f.o.b. per cwt. „ ,
New York Barley—Dull. | R. B. Goodfellow bought 1 load, 1208
* Wheat—Receipts, 74,000 bush.;, exports, ]bs. each, at $4.85 per cwt.
123 730 bush - sales, 3800 bush, futures;! Fred Dunn bought 18 butchers. 900 to 
snot firm: No. 2 red, 92c nominal elevator; 1200 lbs. each, at $4.40 to $4.75 per cwt.
No 2 red. 93c nominal f.o.b. afloat; No. 1, One load of butchers. 900 to 925 lbs. each, 
northern Duluth. 93%c nominal f.o.b. afloat; wag bought by a country dealer at $3.90 to
Bull1 crop^news^explatoed0cent'^dvauce ; ^james’llvan bought 4 milch cows at $33 !

bronde>tttlncîmUii"g" a*good outside business. [t0c*4Zeagman & Sons bought 1 load stock- ! ^ The Celling that \
Lack of’rain was the chief complaint. After er8, 700 lbs. each at $3.60; 1 load feeders,! S |astS Forever. \ ing,
mlddav prices reacted on predictions for 9^0 lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt# « vv^vvy
ihnwci-s thru winter wheat states and George B. Alderson bought 40 spring, flre-proof and wear-proof. It is for hand-
aga'ln'on’ new' buylln^'and closed* lc tol%c ÏÏT8.

anKe?Vg£.rM»%e to^lc closed 9U-; g££r cwt., all for the Harris Abattoir J

SJVmc eloSed 86%c. ’ ” | ^and F. Rountree bought 24 good the cost Uj.ry moderato. Come and have
8 Coni—Receipts. 80,628 bush.; exports,1 butchers, 1080 lbs., at $4.55; 10 good but- 
10 480 bush ; sales, 200,000 bush, futures; (.herg, 1020 lbs., at $4.50; 14 good butchers 
snot flrm ; No. 2. 57c asked elevator and U00 lbs., at $4.60; 3 good butchers 960 
57c nominal f.o.b. afloat: No. 2 yellow, lbB., at $4.40; 4 common steers, 1180 lbg..
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wheat,

Saturday SavingsV « Ell KIS )RightDependableiNee
. 84 84% 84 84%
. 81% 83 81% 83
. 79% 81 79% 80%

.. 49% 40% 49% 49%
47 W 48 Vh 47 u 47 %

'! 47% 48% 47% 47%

.. 34% 84% 38% 34

.. 32% 33% 32% 33%

.. 30% 31% 80% 81%

Prices0 ■ III 1 « Goodsl!m Yon C*e Save Dollars
by the expendl- I 
ture of Twenty- I 
Vive Crate with I 
as, Here le how I 
to dolt;—_ I 
Instead of going I 
to the trouble, I 
expense and in- I 
convenience of I 
having that I 
room re-papered I 

just take advantage of this offer- I* —, . 
160 packages Of Wall Fa per Cleaner, I 
warranted to remove all *moke, i dust and grime without the.îV*5X' 1 , 
eet Injury to the paper, good Xc 
value per can, Saturday special 
A Package for Twenty-Five Cents

Going Fishing on the 24th,
Victoria
Çou have 

planned
to have a
£91 ’
Flehlne

and your great eet expectations will 
be fully reallaed It you secure an 
UP-to-date equipment from our 
splendid stock. , „ .,
We are headquarters for flehlns 

e Tackle. All the beet and most up
date Idea* of the apart are to be, 
found here, and the prices are right. 
Fishing Reds, a great range as fol-
SteeVneds, for trout, bass or mus- 
Callonge, specially priced at $4.00, 
$6.00 and $5.60. _ „ . „
Finest <$aollty Greenheart Rode, 8- 
plece with extra top, $4 00 
Lameewood Rods,, at $$-$<>. $3-00,
$2 76, $2.60, $2.00 and $1.60.
Split Bamboo Rods, at $3.50, 32,<6, 
$2.60, $2.00. $160 and $1.25.
Hickory Rods, with lancewood top.

Bamboo delated Poles, 8 piae*'at 
Î 6c, 60c, 26c and 16c, and one tor the 
juniors with 2 pieces, at 10c._______

We have Saved Money , * 
for people who 
were 1b need of 
plumblne eop- 
plleeandwe can 
5o the same for 
you. We can

Sett®to.
Tuesday’s Quotations Rule Again 

—Hogs, Sheep and Calves 
at Steady Prices.

ondoo,
i to H* Price Current Speaks Guardëdly 

of the State of the Crops— 
Liverpool Firmer.-

b a. supply anything 
and everything 
In this line, suchBS aa baths,oleeels,
wash
sinks, Mtehea 
boilers, b ath- 

room flttings. lead. Iron and soil plpe. etc. 
Make up a list of your wants and see how 
close we will make prices, ______________  _

Guaranteed for Five Years.
are tne famous Glau
ber make of water- 
tape which we eelt 
This tap 1* the finest 
piece of brasswork of 
Its kind which Is made 
In America. They 
cost a trifle more than 
the poor kind but 
they are well worth 

the difference. If you have water Up 
trouble come and >cc us.

basins.

Don't Delay Buying
V.,eX,U' IS

nlng low and prices are stiffening 
up with every likelihood of a sub
stantial advance In price very short
ly. The netting we sell Is of the 
very beet Snglleh make and we have 
priced It per roll as follows :

. *.70 36-lnch..

. . . .  £23 Slïïfc:L76 78-lnoh..
Booh roll contains 160 running feet. 
We cut It in any desired length at 
slightly higher prices.

York
need
run-

c#io.
150 rsllons ot

) m ^  m ra .a I r» tb® I S d OBI». > m *Bsrflaln o ••<§!■••» 
d In Ready *3!, * S2:

\ -|xed *mlnii fn
mixed point.

this make of paint la need very ex
tensively by the British Admiralty 
and War OfBee, on account of Its 
great durability. This lot we place 
on salens part of a shipment Import
ed by the Art Métropole for a first- 
class paint trade, but on account of 
their discontinuing this line we se
cure It et a great bargain, it 
goes on sale Saturday as follows : 
% lb. cams, reg. 10c, for »e| 1 lb. 
cans, reg. 16c. for Tej 3 lb. cans, 
reg. 36c, for 18a.

to St.

IKERS ^75
:: Igg

4.00

12-lnch.. 
18-Inch.. 
24-inch.. 
J0-inch .•e

rente.
PHD

Made of gal
vanized steel 
wire woven 
Into a very

We Have a
Nlo. qrn.- __ , tato.mental rsnos we can »up-

yvvvvv%»%/wwwv ply you juit 
the number of feet you require, In 
almost any hei ht. ranging down to 
ohe 12 Inches Igh, which makes a 
splendid protection for flower beds, eta. 
and ooeti per rnnritngfoot only 

Seven Cento.

Fishing Line BeetsAND
‘When it Comes to Saving

this By Pees is a winner. It 
eaves gas. eaves mantles, saves 
time, money end matches, can 
be used on any kind of gas Jet 
and Is well worth 25e. Satur- 
dayepeclsl you can buy 

Two fop Twenty-five 
Cent*

<00.
ftgot

It s No Trouble At AllIALTV. Manitoba Wheat.
The following are the cloelug prices of 

at the Winnipeg market to- 
bid; July, 82%c bid; Oct.,

to brighten up the walls of 
your room*. We place on 
■ale 600 live pound pack- . 
ages of the well-known p 
Elephant brand of pre
pared Kalsemlne. which 
Is ready for Immediate use 
by simply adding water. 
Colors are as follow*;—
Sky Bins, Pink, Terra 
Celta, Robin’s Egg and 
Fawn. This kalsomlne Is 
flrst-clasa value at 20c per 
package, but on Saturday 
we aell you

Two Paskogs* fop
Twenty-five Cents.

Xhlffî ot sir®
into. wheat options a 

day; May, 80%c 
T»c sellers.

The Stronuousness of House- 
cleaning

_ la accountable for, many broken 
mantles. Here is a chance to 

M B moke good the damage :—
I 206 only Brilliant Mantle*. 
B are very durable and have high 
fl Illuminating powers. Splendid 
I 16c value, Saturday you can 
■ have as many as you please, 

IP—B each at

Buy Oue of These Doors
Saturday we place on sale 186ss srÿeJsnsi
screen door makers, have 
grained quartered oak finish. 
Complete with a pair of good 
spring hinges, pull and nook 
and eye and the necessary 
screw», specially priced for 
Saturday's selling at

and
i i Leading Wheat Markets.

May. July.. Sept,
.. 91
.. 81% 83
..83% 84
. 83% fl 

, 90% 84% 82%

When it Comes to Lines
that Is just

gpEHSli®
|L00,76o, 60c and 

Linen Linn*. 100 yards, at 00o ; 84 ft. 26c; 

Braldcd^Un 0*^360. 26c. 20c. 16c, 10c and 6c.

o. \89 86%Sew York .. 
Minneapolis . 
Duluth .. .. 
Detroit .. .
St. Louis .. 
Toledo .. .

iUN-
. 88

IS. 80

Bevnnty-fivn Cents.

ügtitote.mït
ft 8,2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 10,8 feet wide 
x 7 feet high.

. t
N. 981 Ten Cent*»

MARKET.ST. LAWRBNC^
Business is Coming Our Way 

in the Oai Fixture depart
ment. Up-to-date depend
able fixtures, nice range of | 
assortment and very rea- I 
sonable price» are our 
strong cards. This is our I 
special for Saturday:—72 I 
only 3-llgrfat fixtures,as-Il
lustrated, beet at tistic de
sign, complete with globe 
holders, cat-priced for | 
Saturday's selling at 

A Dollar Thirty- 
nine.

L, Trolling Spoons fgSSRtot
suitable for 
lawn furni
ture, tables, 
chairs, wick-

9 In \ 
Paint l

i Receipts of farm produce were light, no 
grain, 15 loads of hay, 1 load of straw, 
with a. few lota of dressed hogs, 

flay—Prices flrm; 15 loads sold at $14 
to $15 per ton for timothy and $9 to $10 
for mixed.

Straw—One load sold at $11 per ton. 
h Dressed Hoga—Market strong at $9.75 to 
S $10 per cwt.

Orain—
I Wheat, spring, bush,. ..$0 78 to .... 

Wheat, fall ouah...
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush.................
Outs, bush ................
Rye, bush .................
Peas, bush .................
Buckwheat, bush. .. 

feeds—l
Alslke, No 1, bush ....$7 00 to $9 00
Alslke, Noi 2, bush............5 50
Bed, choice, No. 1. bush. 7 60 9 30
Timothy seed, flail- 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush. ,. 2 00 

Hay and Straw— f 
Hay, per ton ......
Hay, mixed, per ton... U 00 
Straw, bundled, ton.... 11 (X)
Straw, loose, ton ............ 7 00

Fruit» and Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl. .
Potatoes, Ontario .
Cabbage, per doz. .
Beets, per bag ....
Red carrots, per bag 
Onions, per bag. ..

; Turnips, bag ............
Poultry-

Turkeys, dressed, lb....$014 to $0 18 
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 16 0 IS

0l13 
0 35

A Savin 
Enamel

Our range 1*
frflg Igstor,

‘ ' WMow Leaf
Patterns, prices range

By fe- 
pairing 
and re
placing

damag
ed and 
defec

tive green wire cloth. Here Is how the 
prloe ranges:—
Win wide, per,d-to |21n.wtde.peryd.l6c
” lS,M

12c 38 
“ 13c 40

Mo 42

n<m.
Cores».

MM03
M 8814

Put your Screen 
Doors and Win
dow* in Order erwerk, Ironwork, bicycles, 

etc. A lange range of col 
up to 25c per can, Saturday 
cuti each 10c, or In lots of

Three tor Twenty-five Cents

canoes, 
ore, reg. 

ape-end Muacallonge 
from 60c down to too.

ETT i KWÎ
s as“a*r»n

6, end 3c. minnow 
net» 3 x « feet-oom- 

nlete with float* and slujtara. $7-6® •

wire,. single, double and treb ,
25c, 16c, l*c and 6c. _

| Sundries | »IAnyone Can Grain,
and do lteplendldly if they I 
have one of these outfits. I 
Outfit consista of three rnb- I 
bar rolls with which an In- I 
experienced person can pro- I 
dace a wonderful variety I 
of Intricate patterns, lmi- I 
ta ting quarter-cut and oak I 

b- heart patterns. Full dlrec- I 
ft tlone go with each set, reg. I 

/ »/ i .x 'l $2 60 value, priced for I 
f J n\ A\\ \ Saturday at „ . _ |
-* A \ \ \ If-i-A Dollar Ninety-eight 

I I ' l J, Outrof-town buyers odd Mo

0 82 
, 0 82 
. 0 74 
. 0 52 
, 0 41 
. 0 75 
. 0 77 
. 0 53

w18c. Ô'75 

Ô 41%

22TRADE
p trade 
INTO.

19c24 Globes extra.20c26 ,0.21c han-28 Five Feet of Gas Tubing Free
With every 

o. Gas Stove, as 
follows, pur- 

k chased on Sat- 
^|urday.

15c5 f
Y It's better to Buy Good Hose 

than to Wish you, had
We can sell 
ou the flo 
ose but 

you'll be

NS O'

rty ¥'6 50 The Victor, 
a flrst-clasa 

Stove, 2-burner, *1.4*; S-burner, •*.*»! 
2-burner, aluminum flnl*h, with drilled 
burner, *8.86; 3-burner, with drilled burn
er, at S8.B8.

No better values ototstinnble 
anywhere.

7h

Artificial Bait
-* '

INBR1DSS sorry you 
boughtit be
cause hose 
cannât be 
mode at 
that price 
to give any 
satisfaction. 
Better pay 
a little 
more and be 
sure of eat- 
1st action.

tor postage.2 40

_______________ Would have a ly-’

That Picture i apiw&rance If I 

Frame and JSSTa ®-î 
Gas Fixture } °*'4

place " on sale
500 gold paint outfits, regular 16c size, spe
cially priced for Saturday each at 10c, or In 
lots ot

Three for Twenty-five Cent*.

...$14 00 to $15 00 
30 00

r»*ms 1!
ts v

Gas and Water 
Pipe

black or galvanized. We 
out and thread pipe In any 
desired length. We have 
everything le the way of 
fittings, valves, etc. Just 
bring ub ». sketch of the 

i work you Intend to do and 
we will fix you up in short 
order and at a price that 
will save you money. -

Flies, all) the winners, at

Bass' Fîtes, the klndithat ffctch them,

Rubber FYorgles Beetles, Orass- 
hoppers. Worm», Minnow* end Bugs, 
each at 26c.
Large Froge, fox baa*. 85c. Bottles 
containing real minnows at 36o.

and
.$2 50 to $4 50 

0 85
We

.. 0 75 fr»7.0 40 
0 50

0 50• •ARIO 0 60
0 60 J
1 00 1 25

. 0 25 0 30IE An Event in Paperhanging Tools<$>bf copper 
gold and 
red feet; 
apply to

* Preserved Bait
King’e preserved1 and pre
pared shiner bait, mat up In 
bottle exactly os Illustrated, 
containing huge and small 
minnows, makes a splendid 
and very attractive bolt,"1 
each one can be need several 
times, the prloefiier bottle Is

Hens, per lb..........................O 11
Spring chickens, lb......... 0 30

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ............
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ..
Fresh Meat

How About Your Motor Boat
supplies 
In the 
way of
Qasa-
line,
Cylie-

Ôn1V> -«.$22 to $0 27

0 18 0 19
Extension Window Screen*
......................... . Our Window Screens are

the very best make, the 
frames are selected 

| il By hardwood, finished in 
oil, the wire doth is the 
best In the market, 

I EE well secured to frame, 

no openings for flies to 
enter. Here Is onr

Beef, forequarters, ewt.$5 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 
Lambs., dressed, cwt. .. 11 00
Mutton, light, cwt............9 00
Veals, prime, owt. .
Veals, common, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt. .
Spring lambs, each .

d*r Oil, * r00roker a
Crasse, Carbide. Spark Batteries, Colts" 
Waste, etc. We can supply your needs in 
thk direction and you will find our prices 
right. We carry quite a line of heal hard
ware in the way of row locks, line chesto, 
turnbueklee, ohooks, eye belle, tackle 
blocks, etc.

only00 Thirty-fives cant*
8 Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 26,857.9 00

Phantom Minnows andiDevon 
Suits

7 00ta
If vou are going to do some paper- 
hanging here ie a splendid oppor
tunity to secure the necessary tools
loam Rolîersftworfh ^Oc, for Me.

SSSffiiSnMK? ShST 85 :::

SpHced’ Shortedges, worth tOc, for

9 75 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. May 17-Wheat-Nominal; fu- 

steady; May, 6e 8%d; July, 6b 7 Ad,

4 00 7 00 Wekbave a 
large# range of 
oo loirs and

. . ^ sises. Devra
V ^ BeUsJall slzas
W J at the some

1^^xaS^SÆCTüœ
the same price, 60c.___________ _____

For Catcbing Minnc

LY, à
tures
Serai'n—Spot iflrm; American mixed, new,

K^ukTi's: Swii «ifîs:
Hams—Short cut steady, 52a.
Bacon—Short rib steady, 52s.
Lard—American refined quiefl -44s 9d. 
Turpentine—Spirits flrm, 49a 9d.
Rosin—Common flrm, 10a 3d.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

* Hay, carlots, ton ........$8 50 to $10 00
Potatoes, carlots, bag—

Delawares .. ..
Green Mountain 
Prollflcs ... ...
Out., choicest white ... 0 70 

Batter, large rolls, lb...... 0 16
Butter,, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 18
Butter, tubs .............................0 T7
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19% 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
Butter, bakers' tub ...............0 14
Eggs, "new-laid, doz.
Honey, lb..........................
Cheese^, new, lb..........
Cheese, old ...................

On the Proper Setting1843
range:—

No. 81. depth 14 ln„ extends to 28* 
No. 821 It " " 40*
No. m - “ “ 2S|Iff4 :

In.,
.. 0 90, 
.. 0 80 
.. 0 70

0 9.->
0 85 Fy'ouTluy uHntIr0eCoutflt ttr

A Dollar Twanty-Flv*

S30 75
400 75 No. 95 “

No. 912 “
wonder-
ey.

0 17
of the teeth of a saw depends In 
great measure Its fast cuttln 
qualities. So that you may set your 

’ saw right we place on sale 35 only 
of the well-known Perfect Pattern 
Saw Set», as Illustrated; are adjust
able for setting any point of Saw; 
good regular 60c value, cut priced 
for fast selling on Saturday at 

Thlrty-Nlna Cant*

One off these V0 19 Min0 18 A Dandelion Babe /nmw Say a Yacht or a
Malar Baal, It 
wUl pay you to. 
see that Its hull 
gets a coat of 
Weelaler'a Cap
per Faint. On» 
coat 1» guaran

teed to keep Itfre«ftoomfoullpg for a year

Quarts 70o.|^QA»{Wff *L«0, 0*1-

Seine Itets 
Is Just .the 
thing, ilze 
of net Id B

î%p^wblîh VtSev.^ Æ
YouK can’t afford to be wltiidfit 
one, when they cost each 

One Dollar

If You Have 
a Share In 
a Beat

Is a necessary 
part of yout> 
garden outfit. 
This rake bas 
saw llke teeth 
which cut off 
the dandelion 
flowers there

by preventing reseeding and the eventual 
destruction of your lawn, good 76c value, 
Saturday you can buy one for 

Fifty-nine Cent*

0 22 
0/15

jife Bldg. 
Toronto. 

M 8390
0 17

Q
.

0 06 0 00 fete".. 0 11% 
. 0 14

0 12 
o 14%

1't

ANI Hliles and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E, T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
er» hi Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers .
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers .
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows ...
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows .
Country hides, flat ............$0 09 to $0 10%
Calfskins. No. 1, city.... 0 14 ....
Calfskins, No. 1, country.. 0 13
Deklus ...................
Sheepskins ............
Horsehldes .............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, - washed ...
Wool, unwashed, fleece ...

24 only Carpen
ters' W eldless 

Squares, 
of very 

best material.Carpenters \ have gradua
tions marked 
very clearly, 

have brace and board measure and 8-sqaare 
scale, good $1.00 value, priced for Saturday

In single, doubla, 
treble, end gink)
In Kirby, CbiV k 
lisle and Lima 
ertok patterns* 

well made and finished, single, all t 
Itoea pcr dozen l0cl double, all \ 
sizes 20cl triple, gut and gimp ] 
from 25c to 50c per dozen. ;

A Square 
Deal for ^ Gut Hooks |York A Snap in Peint Bros

)5srL w-m.

i size* are 3. 34 end 
rlnch es. Theee 
‘ bruahea are special-

| fc

? SS
Twenty-three Cent*

.$0 11 flat paint 
well filled

lathe
Metal
Cell-

IL. STOCK 0 10
feci. 0 10% 

. 0 09%IE
It isF TRADE at

Sixty-Nine Cent* Live Minnow Palls
Sportsmen who use live ) 
belt will appreciate the 
convenience of one of 1 
theee palls. They hare 
Inner palls which can be 
taken oat and fastened 1 
to side of the boat In the 
water. Prices range at 
12.00, $L80 and

One Dollar.

New .......... 0 85 0 95 Sharp Saws Make Light Work
To place your saw* In 
this Ideal condition 
you need a saw vise. 
Wo place on sale for 
Saturday SO of them, 
same pattern as Illus
tration. Specially 
priced at

Thirty-nine 
Cents

on 1 85
25 8 00

1 0 05 lia-

NÔ'isBuilding 16 3 in pain- 
> ter* etlp-5 ■vushes.

^ for paint

Most Value for least Money
In Lien Mowers is
what you can count on 

from us. W e

à We have ex
ceptional valueGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

<1^ Save a splendid range

y of Canada’s best make
8. of Lawn Mowers, ran
U glng In price from $2.45
gk to $8.00. V/ e h a v e 

specialized for Satnr- 
day 50 only, Her Lewn 

Mowers, the well-known Guelph make, has 
3 14-inch tool steel cutting Blades, a splen
did easy-running machine, good $3.25 value 
specially priced for Saturday selling at 
Two Doll*»»* and sigh y-nine Cents

or kalno-
Amine. filled wlUt warranted pure bri.tle.

1 -regular $1.50. for *1.1»! white, regular 
,$1.75, for *1-30.

:
thp market closed unsettled at %c ; Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep at $5 perIUf 141411 ft 8". a- rtl/o I - - Irx____ I  l«.w$x« « «■ tifl oonh • UAH

to %c net advance;HALL Ilcl     May, 57c to 57%c. I cwf.; 140 spring lambs at $5.60 each; 360
ysfeft - .. „ M%c^ slptC: 54%c’ toMl*1” Clos'd 54%^; I Cajohn R g^th! ^LL-A., bought 24 short-

/ outside. mixed" 26 to 32 lbs- 38%c to 39c; natural , E; puddy bought for Puddy Bros 100
white. 30 to 33 His., 36%c to 40c; clipped ’ oalves at $5.75 per cwt.; 48 spring lambs
" Rosin—Firm? strained, ‘common to good, j ftohn Hoillday sold 8 picked exporters,

11400 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.
*4\in"in»«c«—Steady Coffee—Spot Rio I R J. Collins bought 1 load mlxed bnt-s,cady;9mndSqufedtr- „ ^ fichera, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.10 per

I Sugar-Raw flrm; fair refining. 2 29-3-c cwt. 
to 2 13-16C: centrifugal, 96 teat. 3 W ; 
to 3 7-16c; molasses sugar, 2 21-32c to
2 It-16c: refined easy: No 6-0t'ft 'Vo 10' i 
3.95c; No. 8. 3.90c; No. 9. 3 85c, No 10.
:;.80c; No. 11, 3.75c; No. 12. a-70f:.N“-

No. 14. 3.66c; confectioners A,’4.35c. 
mould A, 4.85c; cutloaf. 5.20c: erushed ;
.5 20.': powdered, 4.60c; granulated, 4.50c. j 

1 cubes, 4.75c.

Bran—$19 bid tra<-k Toronto. When you 
buy ammuni
tion here.
Rim Fire 
Cartridges, 
especially

eut-priced for Saturday:—
BB Caps, 15o box 25 Stevens. 38c a box • 
22 Long, 20c box 22Shot, 37c box
22 Short, 13c a box 32 Long. 32c box 
22 Long, rifle. 20c box 38 Short, 40c box 
22 W'cheater. 35o box 38 Long. 60c box 
We stock a most complete line of pistol and 
rifle cartridges.

>
;• Was a 
/ flrst-clasa 
l properly 
> made
? pluoolno

It Costs Little 
to ShootR0NTÛ A long felt want 

by Carpenters Are You Usine White Lead
We enjoy a large and 
increasing trade in 

l Russ.11’» Pure White 
) Lead, He aatlefoc- 
" tory workingquolitlee 

have made it pooular 
with particular paint
ers, who prefer it to 
any other make. The 
price per' 25 lb. can Is 
• 1.60. or in 100 lb.

________ lota *«.*«.
No 1 White Lead-JWo have this grade, 
Ttis not » strictly flrst-closs lead and on

lota. •*.»». _____________________

70BONTO

ehlssl.
We have them, they are made ojf 
« o-tagon tool steel, tap:red 5-16, 

shaped, an A4 tool, splen
did 50c value, cut priced tor Sat
urday at

Thirty-nine Cent*.

id sold on Goose—75c bid. 77c offered, outside: 
Spring, 80c bid outside.

Buckwheat—Sellers 52c outside.

Rye—No quotations.

Manitoba, No. 1 northern. 85V.C sellers. 
T’oint Edward, liuvers 84%c; No. 2 nor
thern, 83c, Point Edward.

Barley—Sellers, 56c outside.

<
KIT* OB 
OF MAIL 

ne and we 
t report 
:ad all ae- 
-.mpeg by 

ABO
srn Cattle 

Solicited.

Warranted for Five Years
la every Hegel 
Wrlne«r which we 
tell. This wringer 
is made by the 
American Wringer 
Co., the largest 
concern of its "kind „ 
In the world, their 
goods are the fin
est made; 12 only 
of these splendid 
wringer* go on 
tale, splendid $5 
value. Saturday

«wn 14*0 
21 LAS

Market Notes.
One year ago to-day there were 105 car 

! loads on the city market, composed of 
1682 cattle. 1892 hoga, 190 sheep and 223
* “Export cattle were selling one year ago 

at $5.75 per cwt.; and butchers were sell 
lng at $5.50 for picked lota and $5 to $5.25 
for loads of good.

Feeders one year ago were selling nt 
—Nominal- $5 25 tp $5.60, and hogs were then selling 

’ at $6.85 per cwt.
One year ago on

In the high prices took place at the June-

A Good Vise Lowly Priced
36 only Anvil Vises, with 
clamp as illustrated, boa 
chilled faced jaws, a first- 
class tool for small work, 
good 50c value. Saturday 

buy one for

Every Gardeuer Need# Oue
/-"7 of theee Turf

( i-------- ------  trlmmlng*the

\ f sods around
X_\ the edges of

flower beds, etc., the blade is made 
of tool steel, securely Inserted In a 
good quality of handle. We sell 
them on Saturday at 3*e

ybee JPeas—82c bid. outside.

Oats—No. 2 white, bid 37c outside, of
fered 37%c outside, 39%c track, Toronto.

Porn—No. 2 yellow, offered 58c, Toronto. I London, May 17.—Raw sugar
_______ centrifugal, 9s 3d; Muscovado, 8a 3d.; beet

Tov. nto Sugar Market. , sugar May. 8a; Calcutta Unseed May and
, St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob °America^ refine tlon.
lows: G rn im in foil <4 or in hnrrpls nml I #ti oleum, American r n , win be seen that prices were fron

‘ x°. 1 golden $3.68 In barrels. These prices ^ .0d; rlean Strained* ri(i‘ 6d- to $1 per cwt. higher than they now are
are for delivery here; ear lots 5c less. ft''’‘rn ’ Amer,< an “trained. 10s . fQ], ?xporters. butchers and feeders.

_______ flue, 13a 6d. | One responsible drover stated that he had
----------------------- ------------- i pen oft years in the cattle trade, and that

FLOUR PRICES. Austrian Kftiier’u Plane. the present season was the worst he ever
Floor , ----------- Vienna, May 17—Emperor Francis experleneed In all these years. He said

tonto n^nn,,o1^. Patent. X-20 track. To- Joseph on May 20 will proceed to Budn- ; that It was Impossible to buy cattle In the
M." t'r»?! ^ ' ? P»V Tl- pnienV *31" Pesth for the opening of the Diet. May! country to sell to let the drover out. to toy
el.i i * , Turi,'ito: Manitoba patents, ape- £ , , the trnm. or Rr ick 1 nothing of time and expenses. __t)ran<ls. $4.50; strong bakers', $4. alld to V'î" <1,,V’l Zoitî lorlto ! Mauv of the drovera Informed The World

----------  ; where, by his majesty a special Invita- I gold their cattle to-day at what
[ Chicago Markets. tlon, the chief of the German general. that the.

»la rsisn- Rpailer & Co (J G Beaty) staff. Lleut.-Gen. Von Moltke. will be j 
* “ward Hotel, reported" thé follow- present.

sometimes 
necessitate 
the use of a
p.W.rtel
dlalofeetent. 
Chloride of 
Llm. Is the 
most effec- . 
live and

convenient dleiaftotant. it U P°\tm ln 
.crew cep Slew Jars. %)l*n<fld 10c value, 
cut-priced for Saturday e selling at 

Two top Fifteen Cent*.

. Western 
on-hvenuo.

you can
Thirty-three Cent* Coming Warm

Weather
Conditions

yon can buy one for
Three Dollnrr and Ninety-eight 

Cents.

tondon Produce.Bx ; usage
- Toronto 

tie, sheep 
and per- 

n consign- 
id prompt 
•spondenje 

Bauk, 
1’ark 787. 

MAYBHE.

---------------------—------------c 38 only of the

\ Fast Cutting ) cêrundum"oa 
j Oil Stone*__s ?0tro;h^ir,na'
----------- ----------- cutting qij.ll-
tie», an article which every wood worker 
needs, splendid 50c value, specially priced 
tor Saturday’s selling at

Thirty-nine Cent*

■ A Special in Tytng-out Chains 
36 o n I y. Tying - out 
Chains, are $0feet long, 
have strong snap end 
swivel f o r securing 
cattle out In pasture 
fields, specially priced 
for Saturday's selhng at 

■eventy-nlne et*

Monday tHe first break1 I

Window
A Window ^ Washing Brurhes, 

? complete, with A
Washing \ ft. poio«, good sic
Chance ^

day’s selling at
Twenty-11 v* Cent*

36 only! i

OS* Prompt
DeliveryI th. RUSSILL hardware Co-. 126 EA8JHUNC STREET.Intelligent

ServiceIve end ’
/■31

ceatlaued es Faste IS.
VIS St*
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